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abo a n. of phe [and of time], (§,) and ;,
(Q, 1], TA,) a form used when muchnem of the
act is meant, (TA,) and ,, w, which is noma-
lous, (TA vooe ~, q. v.,) He drank, (KL,
P., Tr,) or e sea ow~d, syn. ,, (A, 1, [but

the former meaning is evidently intended by this
explanation, and such I shall mume to be the
case in giving the explantions of the derivatives in
the A and &Ic.,]) water, c., (8,) or a liquid,
properly by scking in, or s~pig; and otherwi~
tropically; (M9b;) [generally, glping~ it; for]
you s, ; 41 , [He drank the water

at once, or at 4 sing draught]; and u t °3
154 [He drank it linurdly, or gently, or swy]:
fMgh:) S signifies the coneying to one's
iside, by se of Ai mouth, that in the case of
rwhic cwing s no t prcticable: (KT:) [but]
E-Sarntuee says, one does not say of a bird
lW$lj , but ;.. (Mb.) In the saying of
Aboo-Dhu-eyb, describing clouds,

[which is evidently best rendered Ty drank of
the water of tah e,, thn ros aloft, agreebly
with what has been stated respecting . in the
sense of Oq. in p. 143, it is said that] the , is
redundant, or, Us ; is rendered trans. by
means of V, [though I do not think that this is
the case unle n be used as meaning " by means
of," and I do not remember to have met with an
instance of it,] ;& is thus rendered trans.
(TA.) [See a similar ex. in the 28th verse of the
Mo'allnkah of 'Antarah, EM p. 232. One says
also, 'UI ' ., meaning He drank outof a
visel; agreeably with an explanation of 4L,
in thoe 8 and V, ua meaning h ,,;, lUM.] And

one says, .o b l .!, mean-
ing :IL lrI .,O tL [i. e. Verily I tarry the trwo
da.r not driAnking in them water]. (0.)_ [,w

dSi,l, in the conventional language of the phy-
sicians, aU is indicated in the Mgh, voce

(q. v.), on the phrase 1 ,s, and ua ishown
in many instances in the V &c., means He took,
i. e. swallowed, tAhe edicine, whether fluid or
solid..- And in the present day, they say, .

t&s.j, meaning He inhabd, properly imbibed,
nsmoke of tobacco; or he smoked tobacco, or the

tobacco.] - One says of seed-produce, or corn,

when its culms have come forth, 1, i . J
-ml t [The e ,d-produce or corn, has

imbibed into tha ecdms]: (O, TA:) and when the

sap (*.J,) has aome into it, ;ajll -. t ..

t [The culm of the seed-produce, or corn, Aaw

imbibed]. (TA.) And one says, .. 1 "..,
i3JI [The ears of corn imbibed thefarina ; or]
became pevaded by the farina; (En-Nadr, A,
O ;) or had in thm the aliesntary ~ ance;
as though the farina were water which they

dranlk. (TA.) And JI1 l - , occo r

ring in the story of Obod, (O, TA,) as some
relate it, or t s,, as others relate it, means

t [And tla rdprod , or corn, had imbibed or
had ben made to bib, the Jarina, or] had
become hardned in its grai, and ner to

trit,y. (TA.) [And t ,,1 means the same:

for one says,] ,1 ,F [The ed-produce, or
corn, was made to inbibe the farina; or] became
pervded by the farina: and in like manner,

j,l jll I , i.e. t [The dpro ce, or
corn, wa made to imbbe tMe farina, or] its
almntary 'b/tance. (TA.) - One also says,

u,. ' .i.I [tHe ate the flesh of my sep,
or goats, and drank the milk of them]. (TA in
art. Jbl.) And [in like manner] JL;. Si JS
A(A i [Such a onefed upon, d ured, or consumed,
my property]. (A.) And %;;; ,I fi t

[7me wasted him, or wore Aim away; u though
it fed upon him]. (A.)- And. b *t .r

[1 lit. Thou hast made me to drink what I
have not dr~ ,] meaning ! tu hmat charyed
against me, or accused me of donty, what I have
not done; (S,A, ;) like jl
(~ in art. J.I.) _ .f also signifies He was,
or became, sati~ed with drinking: (TA:) and in
like manner ,:~ is said of camels. (A'Obeyd,
., TA.) And Hie nw, or became, thisty; (],
TA;) thus having two contr. significations; (TA;)
as also Vt ;,,;. (], TA.) - Also, and V ,v,jt,
fib camels were, or became, satisfie with drink-
inq: and, i.e. both these verbs, Ai camel were,
or became, thirsty: (.J, TA:) or the former verb
signifies, or signifies also, (accord. to different
copies of the ],) his camel seas, or became, weak.

(, TA.)e,~ t and v t R ,e,, Ze id
againS Aim. (] ) . , aor. A, (O, ], TA,)
inf. n. *. ,z, (O, TA,) He under~ood: (O, ,
TA:) on the authority of AA. (TA.) [In a
copy of the A, the verb in this sense is written
.vgs; and app. not through the fault of the
transcriber, for it is there mentioned as tropical:
but in the O, it is said to be like , aor. t,
inf. n. .4; and in the V, to be like..] One

says, 4e1 jil 1 .,., i. e. He understood [what
mas told to him]. (TA.) And one says to a
stupid person, ,~..;. Kneel thou; then
understand. (O, TA. See also 1 in art. ,._.)

2. [s,, inf. n. , He made hiim to drink
water &c.; and so, as is indicated in the S and l
&c., and as is well known, * ,~,1: and] ...
4u1I gave to drink the water; as also L

(TA.)_[Hence,] one says, J.4 j. U* >
w,A. [lit. My cattle passed the day made to eat
and made to drink,] i.e. tpasturing as tiey
pleasd. (S, TA.) And Z'1 j- ; j l, [lit.
He made people to drink my property, and made
them to eat it; or to drnk the mik of my cattle,
and to eat th fsh~ thereo;] i. e. t he fed people,
(s,) or gave people to drink and to eat, (TA,)
[of] my property, or cattle. (S, TA.) - And
, · . · .j

,o.t.3 j o ,.jA t Heg ave drink to the land
and tha palm-tres. (TA.)-And ";i .y.

,.J t [He imbued, or soaked, a morsel, or

[Boox I.

mot , ith gres, or gray]. (TA in art.

-.)-- And *ll ,~f , (A'Obeyd, g,) inf. n.

'xt,, (A'Obeyd, ,) tr I 'mded the water-
eet; (v;) I put into tM waterski, it

being new, clay and water, in od~e to r its

avor et. (A'Obeyd, .)-- And ;jl .0
jz11: see 1, in the latter half of the paragraph.

3. *,wf, (8, A, V, TA,) inf. n. al,li and
.l(*, He drank nith him; namely, a man.
(TA.)--[And He atered hAir camel, &c. with
hi, i. e. with another's: or Ah drew water with
Aimnfor the watering of camnl Icc.:] see an ex.
of the latter in£ n. in a vere cited voce ,~.

4: see 3, in two places. One says, 

Q. 1 j JI'jl [I made Me camels to drink
until ty were satijd mith drinding; or I
watered the camel, or gave them to drink, &c.];
(8, TA ;) [for] Ef, is syn. witAh . (-.)..

[Hence,] tjuI ." : ee 5. And *tl

;j*~. . 1 The garment, or piece of cloth, mas
imbud, or saturated, with rdnes. (A.) And

,AtpI ,1 He satrated the colour [with dye].

(V, TA.) And " t It wa intemed
ith a CO r; as also V - (TA.) And

J,.. s1 < 1, t The white was sfusd, or
tingd oter,ith rdnes. (., TA.).-[Hence, ",,uI
is also said of a sound, as meaning tIt wms mied
with another ond; as appears from the words

here following:] , - - . 1,d

,j,.5 e, fl ;3i t [Tkteftint, or gentle,ond of
the ice in the mouth, of suh kind as As no
mix~re of the oice of the chet]. (K in art.

_.'.) .... 4[Hence also,] 5,jj QAt: s)e 1, latter

half._ And d, i- I ,1 (.,) or ,

(IC,) or L;5 WM (A,) t [.He ma
madk to imbibe into hix heart the lov of him, or
of such a man, or of such a female;] meaning
that the love of him, or of her, pervaded, or com-
mingled with, his heart, ($, A, .K, TA,) like
beverage. (TA.) Whence, in the gur [ii. 87],

J, wjI.l l ) I tiM,. for Jnfl (g,
TA,) i. e. t And tlhjy meM made to imbibe [into
their hearts] the love of th calf. (Zj, TA.)_

And ,iiU jU 9 I sI,J, i ..u
t [lIe raisod his hand, and made the air to
stwallow it up, (i. e. raised it so hliigh and so
q.uickly that it became hardly seen,) tlen gave a
bloo with it upon tlwhe back qf his head]. (A,

TA.)- And -r,,,I a l see 1, latter

half. - And one says to his she-camel, 
jJ%t t [1 will a&uredly put upon thee the ropes,
or cords], and jtilI [the cord, or rope, with
which tit fore shank and tite arm are bound
together]. (A.) [Or] ~..! means Ile put the
rope, or cord, upon his neck; namely, a man's,
(]K, TA,) and a camel's, and a horse's or the like:
(TA:) and J5 .. JI .. s21 he put the rop, or
cords, upon the neck of the horses. (l.) And
4&. .r'.hl I He tied his camels, every one to

a


